COVID-19 Vaccination
A Quick Guide to Coding and Billing

Did you know?
NC Medicaid has increased the reimbursement for COVID vaccine administration from $40 to $65.

The 3rd dose of a primary series vaccine (Pfizer and Moderna) given to immunocompromised kids can be billed.

NC Medicaid-enrolled providers can bill code 99401 for telephone outreach to unvaccinated Medicaid beneficiaries.

Find your COVID-19 Vaccine CPT® Codes
The American Medical Association (AMA) has created a CPT Combination Tool. Just type in the vaccine type and dose of vaccine that you are using, and pull up your CPT codes immediately!

Find COVID-19 vaccine CPT® codes
Use this AMA tool to determine the appropriate CPT code combination for the type and dose of vaccine being used.
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